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'nu-r.- to. t- - i.'f we d.J t A fr4 tl a:

as a pnKr r r.g t be In'iird ln:a,"
Fenaiar i'a. : "You t?. znl, thf-n-,

.hat yuu were I;hhuiJing tcfjnnatwn
rom Sator I5a'r
Mr. liartwe: The' way I put it U

that we realist we were doing a thing
the propriety of which the Senator him-te- tf

must see. Senator Bate made ry

which he hlmcelf would have re-tent-ed

finder similar circumstances,
ind we felt that he was not entitled
to abatement of what fee we were to
pay. - . - , . '. ' '

Senator Warren: "Why did you not
uy so In your telegram r

Mr, Barbee: "That" would have been
tensive, We did not want to make
that statement, and so we just left it
where It was." ..

-
,;

Senator Pasco LiTToa do not like the

Ono 150 16 c p light, Fort Tfayno.

One 200 16 c plight, Gaynpr.

One 100( 16 c p light, Loomis:v

Onpipp 16 cpflight fWcstinghous- p-
1

, Above arc second hand, but overhauled in Our shops -- .

X'
it ff

and in good runningorder..:: Prices attractive.
'

. - -

D. A. Tompkins Co.
3-:- :

.
; ,CHAKtOTTE, N. C. ; :

Philadelphia.' Ju'y 8.- -D n .V,ue

ed grtat ball for tl.e I'1 tl .a afirr--
nooa and shut Bosioa . ..t w iihout a Lit
or a run. -

Philadelphia ,. .. ..l 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 x 5

Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
BaaehUilPhllad Iphla 7; V,u,i 0

Errors: PhiladeJphla ; Uogton L T it- -

teiies: Donohue and McFarland; WU'.ig
and Bergen. .Umpires: Ga.tney and
Brown.Tlne. .1:50...

EaJtlraore, July 8. Four singles and a
sacrifice neted Washington three runs
in the opening inning cf to-da- con-
test, and won the game. - The fielding of
Wrigley and Ball was noteworthy fea.
tures. - r-

-; ; . ;".' ..

Baltimore 00000300 0--2
Washington ,.,v ....3 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 J

Base hits; Baltimore ; Washington
8. Krrorsr- - Baltimore i; Waahingtoi

-- BatterlestMaetaHd fieblnsonr-Me- r

r and McDuffle. ' Umpires: ' Lynch
and Andrews. Time, 1:40.

Pittsburg. .Jnuly Fraxer was too
easy and after being hit ten times for
21 bases and 13 runs, Dowling was sub-
stituted In the fourth Inning. '

pittsburgir?rr;r.rTiT 6 iro x--14
Louisville .... ......0 01O1Q0103
'Base hits:' Pittsburg 13; Louisville .

Errors: Pittsburg 5: Louisville 1. Bat-
teries: Killen and Bowerman; Frazer,
Dowling' and Powera Umpires: - Sny
der and Connolly. Time, 2:00.' .

,

New York. July 1-- Hard hitting In
the first two Innings won-th- game for
New Tork. Attendance uw. ,

New Tork ..Z 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 x--
Brooklyn .. ,. ..3 0 ft 0 0 0 0 9 02

Base hits:" New Tork 10; Brooklyn ft.
Errors; New York 2 j Brooklyn 1: Bat
terles;s Seymour and Orady: Yeaeer
and Ryan. Umpires: Emslle and llunt.
Ttlme, J:29. i--r -- :,r jtrt , .' ;

Chicago.: July. J.The rippled "Or
phans went at'HIll very hard In the
nrst inning, Duncning nve nits tor as
many runs, but were .unable to touch
him v after then. Woods pitched well
for eight innnlngs, but weakened at the
finish and -- was batted all " over the
field. Hill's nine strike outs broke the
record here for this season. 1 '
Chicago '..R 0000200 1 S

OinetnnatHv rrzrr.t 9 9 0 J O tt
Base hits: Chicago 9: Clnclnatl .13.

EJrrors: Chicago 3; Cincinnati - Bat
teries; WToods-an- d Donahue; tflll and
Pelts. Umpires: Swartwood and Wood.
Time, 2:05.

Cleveland," July 8. Tlie Indians white
washed the Browns In a scientific bat-
tle; i , ,"'-'- .

Cleveland .... .......1 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0--5
St. Louis 00OQOO0O 00

Base hits: Cleveland S: St. Louis 1
Erros: . Cleveland u: St. Louis 1.' Bat
teries: Powell and O'Connor; Sudhoff
and Sugden. Umpires; O'Day and Mc-
Donald. Time, 1:50. ; :Yi

HOW TUB CLUBS STAND.
. - Won. Lost. P..

Cincinnati ......48 24 .667
Boston .......4t 26 .612
Baltimore ......39 26 .600
Cleveland 41 - 27 .612
Chicago 39 80 .565
Pittsburg .., ,.,.87 32 ' .538
New York .... ..33 33 .500
Philadelphia .; ,w.29, 36 .446
Brooklyn ..26 87 .413
Washington .... ..,.29 39'. .426
St. Louis ...... .22 48 .314
Louisville , .,, ,;. ,, 21' ' 47A"

-- ,30f

J. F. W. Rlsse, a German citizen, of
Atlanta, has been arrested and lodged
tn Jail lor threatening to kill the Rev,
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THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF "

Pute Oak Tanned Leather Belting and " '

Dealers in Cotton Mill and Machinebop Supplie :

AO I5CKXUS2 LX TAIVCEZ3 CllSIU.

Tba rteeai Tear EoJ Wttf riMerlai Ra-

tal ta Shade Kyo4 EipacUUea'
Cutta CroLooka'Bettr aad Karthrru
VAiiarMtariRf Wwrka Are Qa4te WU
lliiplujCil-lJa- a A Co.'f CaBrUl B.
part. . ; -

. .

"New Tork, July LK. Q. Dun A Co's
Weekly Review of Trade will say to.
morrow: The usual half yearly state-
ment of failures by branches of btui-ne- w

is peculiarly interesting because
It shows that war and fears of war
have not caused an increase In com-mecl- al

dlaasters. The sorprislngty
large and general decrease In trading
defaults would without, doubt be ac-
companied by corresponding returns as
tojnanufactuiing, but for excessive ex-
pansion In Some llneiand the tlelpleig
condition reached by a few large firms
In other branches. Failures during the
second 'quarter .have v been smaller
than In. the same quarter of the past,
four years, la trading; and In manu-
facturing, smaller than in the same
quarter of any year excepting 1894, :.

The fiscal year has ended"w1thfinais-cia-l
results a shade beyond general ex.

pectatlons, and thetleW war tax begin
to increase revenue, not seriously dis-

turbing business In any line. No rea-

son yet appears to apprehend that the
war revenue will fall . below expectat-
ions.- .;. ''. u, h v ; , x :T

Criticism of crop estimates la the less
needful because the , best 11 authorities
all agree that supplies for the doming
year promise: to greatly exceed Aome
requirements and a full export demand!
though for a month or two yeW Europe
may tequlre much more' than usual.
This will hfeip 'to sustain' the market,
while the earlier receipts are coming
forward, and prices wui tnen ne e:er
mined largely by the outlook for crops
abroad' which Is not as yet entirely ert
couraging. Wheat has reflected but lit
tle of the improved prospect.: aavano- -

Ing from 85 to 90 cents for spot,, regard,
less of the usual stories of injury, the
current commercial' an me .aeparte
ment: reports rbelng - apparently die- -

trusted by the trade, ' '
The cotton crop looks better and the

prospect Is reflected in a decline of a
sixteenth In the spot price. Tbe manu
faeturing works at the Worth are --quite
well' employed,-- : mtch-rior- e so than usua 1

during the vacation season, and the de-

mand for goods is somethlnglmprov.
ed. Abroad.-- the state of the manufac-
ture does' not encourage hopes of an
extraordinary demand torthe raw ma-teri-

while the stocks' held by millers
are known to be unusually large.. The
South Is increasing In ' manufacture
rapidly and not entirely in place of
Northern mills. There Is no dlsheart
ment In other textile manufactdrea and
business Is good and growing. In silks,
bagglnr. hemp products and linen

The: manufacture of wool hesitates,
although a distinctly better demand hai
appeared during the past ten days,, be- -
cause prices at which western wool n
held are too highfor profitable manu
facture..! -

It is not enough to aismtas..tne Iron
Induatrv with the bold statement that
it is using up more iron, even at the
slowest pilnt of the year than ever be.
fare. It Is getting bigger domestic eon
tracts for agricultural implements and
also for structural? work, ' than In' any
previous year, but especially for plates,
the demand for which quite overruns
the capacity of all the works, and not
mainly on government account, ' The
failures for the week have been 229 In
the , United States. against .20 . last
year; and 17 in Canada, against JO last
year. , , '

SAYS FRANCE 18 WITU U8. '

rrafessor Maury's Significant Antl-ICagt-

New York Dispatch, 6th. ,
T "

Professor Bonet-Maur- y, the distin-
guished French scholar, a son of Gen.
Maury, who won high honors' u nder Na-
poleon Bonf parte, arrived here to-d-

on the trans-Atlant- ic Uner 'Majestic.
"France," said Professor Maury, ''has

declared her neutrality and wtll adhere
strictly, to thai declaration. Of course,
there are parties In France, each mem-

ber of which look at an affair In a dif-

ferent light. The Roman Catholic party
And the Monarchists certainly sympa--
thite with spam, because religion ana
loyalty are strong ties. The Republi-
cans and Liberals, however, sympathise
with the United States.

'President . McKinley's declaration
that the United States was not going to
war for territorial extension,' but sim-
ply to fight for humanity's cause, set
the fears of the anti-w- ar party at rest,
and France to-d- ay wishes victory' to
crown America's efforts. -

"The French :paop!e- - consider ithat
England, In seeking an alliance with
the United States,' wants to contiue her
domination ovey the seas.-Sh- e realizes
that --America Is destined to-- be a great
naval power,, and thinks that an alli
ance Would be a very good match.'- - -

"The United, States have no more dis
interested, : yet 4 faithful friend than
France. Both countries have the same
form of government and are pursuing
the same Ideas.'-- ''';;.;:.;',.

. Tarbore Shuts Wilson Oat. ,

Special trfThe-- mtrt&??$rTr '

Wilson July shut - the
home team" out to-da- y, only two men
getting as Jar as second. ' Withers for
the visitors, pitched elegant ball, allow
ing only five hits, no two in the same
Inning,' Fennert's catch of-- Robinson's
fly was the finest ; seen here. iScore:
Tarboro: JFlve runs, ' eleven hits, five
errors: Wilson: No runs, five hits," six
errors.; Batteries: ? Withers and Accor--
sini; Hoiioway and LeOrand. :

'

. . . i'...i.. i.i ,V:':. -

1 - 'jCiMiae aad Effeet.t:
New York.; Evening Journal. . "...
t witticus Here's a funny thing.
Clttlcus What IsltT'

' WittlcUA .AcAnlint nf a ' tonin uhn
walked In his sleep because he dreamed
ne naa no car rare. :'.-"

.t? " :"i ' ' '' ,
'jctt As Ha Heard 1U

' Teacher Well, Johnny, who. was the
best ' man that ever lived n '

Johnny--Pleas-e, slr,; it was mamma's
first husband, lrv Jfsi . y

..' V ' " "I'J ...... .a

, V I

' '. -
J.'"'; '".'Jj' ;ol.';- -

::t.tr Imm,
Abselatelyrure;

a:: ;: iu.. ..r Mil s ricuc
...f Saw f tlM.Jteff-- B

hua Waa PaM U Barbae u4
, f ,r Thai Iroal I'm, '. A

rr ef Coef reaa rUli OUw rr--.
.1 fur Comp I'arjja-8takl- a Ca-- .

4 KMM(t froaa Carrana
t r r,ur Kaatl Cpoa tba Ckh-- B

i V. 1! If tele IlaU Eatlrely Bnm.
ad Paaa m a, Wartjf-- A Fortioa af

- s f- - -

, ashingtoa, July --The Senate com-- i
;;c on claims , to-da- y made Its re

i liwn the investigation made;by
t 1 ; cH.inilltee Into the payment of the

i,..lm of he Methodist Book Concern,

6 r.j the payment to Major E. B. Btahl.
t ..n .f $ 10O,feOs-a- i agest In gelling

the ciali hroulCT Tf porfof ll
committee laysrhe testimony: be-

fore the wnimittee clearly shows hat
no part of tbe'sum received by 8tabl
man waa'pali Heri Barbe an4

mith tor their personal use, or to 't

geriator or toeinberrof Oongress; ofrte
any other person for Corrupt purposes.?

Hie report also says that ;&r. Stahl-

man, In conversations and correspond-

ence" wllo Senatorsand Representatives,
concealed from them an knowledge of

the existence of a contract, . withheld
from them all Information regarding It

and purposely and wilfully, by, mlslead- -

vlngv it not fcyj false statements,
them ;wllhj the belief that Mr.

SifthlmaB was notrictlng a the agent

of attorney-- of the boat iiimrjp With
v

the expectation of pecuniary remunera-tlo- n

for his services, but ua personal
friend. of the hook agenti and a mem
1 ir of the Church." ' -. ' - " J 5

Referring to the assurance received

from Messrs. Barbee and .Smith,' the

committee says; "No candid person who

examine title correspondence can reach
any other conclusion than that the sub
j rt of this Inquiry was the existence

of such a contract and not. 'the. per
centage that an , attorney 'was to re-- .,

celve. The replies of the book agents to

this letter and telegram make It man-

ifest that the policy" of silence with

reference to the'xiontracts- - was -- main
tamed to the end, even to the extent
of withholding the truth and mislead-

ing and, deceiving those who made an
earnest effort to Obtain it." '

With, reference" to the Church Itself,

the committee says: "The committee
deems it proper to state that no censure

should rest upon the Methodist Eplsco- -

pal Church,' South; for the acts 6f Its

book agents. The Church has been In-

jured by the misconduct of Its agents
nnd for such misconduct It Is held en-

tirely ' ' !'"blameless."V''V V'
- The testimony taken was also made
public. The1, principal witnesses were
Mr. Stahlman and Mr. Barbee. Mr.
Stahlman said he had been giving more
or less attention to the claim since 1892,

but that the; contract for 35 per cent,
bad been made In 1895 Mr. Btahlman
eald he-ha- d cautioned" : the book

- agents making ' the ; contract
public, '"because," he contin-

ued, "If ""I; went to , Washmgton
ns their representative for a fee of any
amount, 1 would just be hounded day in
and day but; and' that I would proba-
bly fait Into the hands of the vultures
who -- hang around ; the capItol, ' which
would Involve the passage of the meas- -

' ure In ' questionable methods. ' They
agreed to this." " ,A

' Mr. Stahlman. said he had told Sena-

tor Pasco that he had no contract with
the book agents. Technically, this was
correct,' as his contract was with the
book committee'.'' t ''."

Senator Fairbanks:- - "Did Senator
Pasco ask you whether or not you had
a contingent fee la this clalm?"A

Mr. Stahlman: ' "He did not. I will
eay this," though, for Senator, Pasco
he had a right to assume that no con-

tract existed.
- The Chairman: "And (hat no fee was
to be paid?" .

Mr, Stahlman: "Yes." He said he had
also allowed Senators Bacon, Clay and
Lindsay to understand that no attor-
ney's fee was to be received.- - He had
told- - Senator Turley subsequently, to
the passage of the bill that ibe money
was all going Into the Church treasury,'
and "they could do what they pleased
with it afterward." .,

In ply to a question from Senator
Teller; as to whether members of the
book committee? the book agents had
received any share of the profits, Mr.
Stahlman replied in the negative; also
Btatlng that he had paid no money to
attorneys with fine"' Intention of Its

; reachlnsOetrires8frji;?;
Mr. Stahlman said he was willing to

be held - ennrMrnre9panslbIe;radaingr
- "oven If Stahlman be made the martyr.

Peter denied ftla Lord three times. He
told a story. I. do not claim to be bet-
ter than Peter. If Peter was forgiven,
and If the Church was founded upon
the rock of Peter. Stahlman can be for-
given for the crime he has committed.';

Mr. Barbee, in his explanation of the
reply of himself and : Mr. Smith i to
Senator Pascoa telegram, said: "Sena,
tor pasco conveyed to us perspicuously
that you did not want any Information,
but that he asked us to deny a rumor
to the effect that we were to pay 40
per cent.' of the claim. ''It seemed to us
as if the Inquiry was propounded to lis
In such a way as to elicit a categorical
answer In the form of a denial, and we
answered accordingly. We stated the
exact fact; that the report was untrue
that we were paying 40 per cent."

Replying to this, Senator Pasco said
that hla letter called for a foil state
ment of the case, and called at teh tlon
to the fact that no lurther explanation
bad been made In response to Senator
r.iuvn aispaicn asxing tor information
nn to the 40 per cent contract, or con- -

. tracts at any other .rates. To this Mr.' Marbee sId they bad not Intended to
i M ly to Mr. Bate at alL H4 bad., he

understood that both iBate and
i isl'o were the.- - friends' of " the ' book

nts and the supporters. of the claim,
jit thought, he said, that the Senate
I a 1 no right to Inquire what a litigant
us paying an attorney. -- He did hot, he

41. Intend to convey to the Senate the
i in eKslon that there was no payment
i . ho mane to any claim agent. :; ': .

. i iwing is a specimen taken from
: t simony: ' '. j'- - ;.v.;

in tor Teller: "Did you think Sen- -
r rate's question applied only, to

i f 40 ptr cent?" , '

"r, r arbee: "That Is alt.'' 7
.ior : "What snswer dld

s vi t,i th word 'and oLher fees?'
,';.'inc;.ao4.i Cl& not

High Grade Lubrlcatlno Oils and Creases, Oil and Cold WateX Paints
k. ; U-l- .; cHmorrE. c. . --4,:tJSam. Jones. Without any reason what

Philadelphia Underwriters-- .. .

term 'withholding.' Tou know that a
on the stand swears ra,tell the

cruth, the whole truth and jjpthlng but
the truth. Did you feel you were DP
le that iUSdlM Ie-ct- -

Mr. Barbee: "Tea, sir, I did." '

" Senator Stewart: , "Tou . would have
Jenled that it was 40 per-cen-t. If your
infract had been for 50 per cent?" :

Mr.Barbeefv "Why, as;a matter of
urse. : Understanding It in that, way,

fee. . .'i , ' -- .
senator warrenr --Taking the grouna

(bat Senator Pasco wanted a. denial,
what "would 'have been your answer rf
:he contract haa been for 40 per cent?"

Mr. Barbee: "I will tell you exactly.
t would have said, 'Excuse us, Sena-
tor, but that la a matter between us
ind our attorneys, and is a question as
to which we do not recognise the right
it anybody to Inquire.
v Senator Warren: "Then if 8enator
Pasco hid baChrio hit' Upon ' the
rlxkt turn, your answer ; would nave
been: the same?":. 'f.
t Mr, Barbee:,; "Yes. sir." 7.," 4

. Mr. Barbee said that ha had received
none of the fee and he did not know
that any other member of the Church
had. ' . &'tC;-:'::?-j!- . ''i'i-Jfj-i''.-

' Mr Stahlman furnished the commit-'e-e

a list of persons to whom he had
?ald the money received as a fee, but
inly the items of payment In connec-
tion with the prosecution of the claim
were' made :These vwerer To,
Captain Baker, 110,009, and :Tto Samui
Donaldson, 13,200, as assistant attorney
In the case. Mr. Stahlman stated ex-
plicitly more than once that he had not
paid a cent of the money to any Sena-
tor ei memberior to anyone connected
wtth the manairement of the affairs of
'he Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

TOBTCRE m REU HOT SHIPS.

CerTera's Seainea Boasted Alf In the
, RullaHoma Wbo twain to Shore Wert

Down by tha Cnbeas on the7 Beach,
Who Wars Driven Away, ,

Off Santiago, July 5th: -

' After the destruction of their fleet in
the battle off - Santiago, the - Spanish
laliors who swam from the burning
ihlps were met by Cubans on the each,
who shot or mutilated them, : The ex
hausted sailors turned back toward the
advancing boats, terr(Aed and pleading
tor mercy to the Americans, jr-'"-- - .

- Lieutenant Wain wright. of the Qlou
sester, formerly the yacht Corsair, whq
nau suna the two destroyers, saw a
Cuban shoot at an Insensible Spaniard
tasneu to a noating spar and nred a
blank shot toward him. - Captain Bvans
lent his marines ashore to guard
igalnst atrocities and : to - rescue the

' ' .perishing. ' -

One of the officers who went to the
viscaya said: - rfhe American shells
had torn holes through her 12-In- ch Har
veylsed stern armor; plates, Through
them I could see naked men, bloody
nd gashed, roasting In the shell. Her

tuna had been left shotted,' and were
going off y themselves from the heat.
but we took car and got alongside.

"Her decks and sides were red hot.
Two men, stark nude, were climbing
dcwn a davit-tackl- e; and as the ship
rolled they would swing against her
scorching side, then swing out and back
again, ' 'l

. "I took 110 off the Vizcaya,-- all bare
is when they were born, and I know
no-w- sights than naked men with
bleeding wounds exposed. One swam
toward me. ' 'Are you an officer?' 1 ask-- d,

'No,'-- he answered, 'only a mourn--
rui soldier.' From none of the wounded
came a whimper or a groan. In my
Ireams I had seen the Yiscaya In lust
this distress and had succored her crew
as then, and In doing so t disposed them

Dout my little deck precisely as I had
done in my dreams" : , .

The third officef of the Maria Teresa:
who, with 450 of his men, I on the
Harvard, says that the Spanish ships
were overwhelmned with the intensity
of the American Are. ,. . ..

"We could not, breathe."-'he-. said.
'and were blinded with the Are.- - We
knew from the'flrst we had no chance
it escape."- - . - -

The captain of the same vessel, who
rs on board the. Olivette, itflmlla that
ereparationa; for .th sortie were 1ft pro-efe- ss

for four days, and that provisions
for a long oyage;wer,e made.". He; ad-
mits that the sortie was made' for po-
litical purposes, to .save the monarchy,

on the oquendo and Colon the officers
ind men took palna to dress as for pa--
ade. Alt the crew,of the Colon were In

tine fresh clothes, even to underwear.
While the vessel was slnktng they put
oii'''thelr:beati:$rokeNtitJth&'4fMrter.
mister's stores and filled their pockets
witbiplea. andjaakes.Th WBoera aid
that they had not had a full meal In a
week, but were probably - trying v to
arouse pity. as. besides raatrles. thev
had live cattle and chtckena But they
ns not a cent of money. ' v, .;. t

The last l saw of Cervera he was sit
ting on the quarterdeck of the Iowa.
quiet and placid, wearing an American
jaaty dirty white. iMthjrWte,

ADoara the --colon the surrendered
men , were crying "Vlva, Americano!'.
ejome oi me Bailors were so drunk
that they bad to be hoisted in a sling.

The BpanJsh chaplaina, surgeons and
officers would not assist in xarlng for
their, own wounded, but, appeared allto be taking things ' contentedly, not
having expected to be alive to-da- y. ;

-- Aner inengnt puin rbiip, of the
Texas, called all hands to the ouater
aeca, ana. wun nared head, thanked
uoq ror the almost bloodless victory.
a want to maxe public acknowiedg.

ment here, he said,, "that I believe In
Qod the Father Almighty. I want all
you officers and men to rift your hats
and from your hearts offer silent thanks
to- me Almighty."

'i The Journal sayt that the Monroe
aispenmry nas taken stock and finds
mat it has. made a net profitat II,-49- 9.r

during the first six months of Its
operation, ..There-- 4 would - have been
more one tor the expense of the tee t
cases, oi original package buslnesa
-f ftobert: Herring Wrlaht. ' an honof
gtsduate of the State University, class
of W, has been elected as professor of
matnematios in Oak Ridge InsUtute
for the coming year.: Mr, Wright was
prepared for college at Oak Ridge, and
was; one of the strongest men of. his
ciass, intellectually, at" Chapel, i Hill
He was captain of V the Unlveraity
worm varouna rooiDan team in "W. i

"The subscriptions to the war bond 'is.
"erOr KOO.OW.OOO amount to 1875,693,

4
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nancial standing Jan- -
,

1 1CQ7.

sh Assets $15,609,932!32..

pjwets aTaUahle to poUey-koldt- rs U

tha PalUd States, t,M,Mt.Largcr toon '
.
'

that ef aay ire eompanleawAJoierUaa '

ortorilfii.

E. NYE HUTCHISON, Agent ;
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nr j positions Guaranteed V
Write for lurw lUustraUd eatalogoe, '
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4it'a.7iL.i-a.- r'-- -- a:'" .fn rut?":'-iaui uiwreetea in my nanasoms ime
of Spring suitings. J show only high '

Sad materials m the .newest and nob.MMa k - '

ever Kisse has taHen up the idea that
Mr. Jones has been slandering him; and
hav become a mono-mania- c, or, as the
experts term it, a paranonlac. -

; The Chief Burgess of Mllesburg. Pa..
says DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
the best pills he ever used in his family
during forty years of bousekeeDtne.
They cure constipation, sick headache
and stomach and liver troubles. Small
in else but great In results. R. H. Jor
dan 4k Cat -
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FAf'CUS FREIICil rif'EDY
. Never Foils. .

ENDORSED BY THOUSANDS
Ol laillca U a periodical regulator without in equal,
ucceiul when Cotton Hoot. Pennyroy!, Ergot, etc

RawproreawoTthlfti. tSttMXnt lUmp brhig trial
Sackaca, aai conmc tha moat aktMical oftbwrwo- -

dcrfttlpnpertiea Stid 4 ceoUui itunin (or pamphlet.
otmUminfwliuble Juforeatioo tor lad . Addrm
LaCUta Ptu. C&, V S. Aetata, Bostoe, Maia.
N. B-- torreipondeaot conftdentlal and r turned
With trial packaca, . , '

FOR SALE IN CHARLOTTB BY R.
' r;i;,: , 'It, JORDAN QOt --t (l

(EURB
A fcw ini Conmlete''TreatmenL'tcmlnir el

SUPPOSITORIES, Capanleaof Ointnant and two
Boxes ol Ointment. A aever-faili- euie for piles
of every nature and degree. It makeaan operation
with tha knife, which u painful, and Often teautta
in death, unnecessary. wh ssdure this tarribls
attests T ns pace a nnuan vuaranite m sacs
tl Vex. No Cure, No Par. J sne, aad Si baa, f for
M.Jpm sy wan. aampiea wf.i-- i

F OINTMENT. 25e- - and BOo.
rnMCTlDATIrtM Cured. Pltet Prtvantad. b
yytiut ii rt i ivn Upwtm Liver Pallets, tbe
treat uvek and mumalh Kfci.ULAlUKand
BLOOD PURIFIER." Small, mild and pleaaant
to Ukat especiall adapted tor cblldrea's use. 50
wees ss eema.r cw- v;E. yx:-t-i

'' FREE.--A Vlalof these fsmooi little PtlleU will
be Riven with a )i boa or mora of Pile Cure. -

Noticsv-T-hs osNvuia ruaa JArajtata Piui
0S r lvuaa rJf aaia vmf vj

iW B. B. JORDAN A Ctt-- ?

The Bargain Storo
'V am A k tkal a lwa a m A"

: r ? zii norm i ryon street

J AH this week we. win sell 1A
enamel coffee pots for 23c.; milk
pah for 66, ' Monday from 10 to 13 a.
m.t ce decorated-colle- set far
$1.73; from a, to I p. m., cooler
$i.47; cooler 8d. Tuesday, from
lj) to It a. m., all our Bo. fans for 8a;
S to S p. m.riidiea' 'tllar8, ityle Vk.,
sc.; cuffs Iffc' pale ; Thursday, from 10

to 12 a. m., 25c. suspenders for lie;
ton p .m., good 25c. linen towels 19c,

PrfJay, 10 to 12 m.,25o flnen. nApkins 16c,

ttii P. in tegularJUa be4 spread lor
3c, and penholder and pen point lc

J. S. PHILLIPS.
Tailoring In All Its Branches.

Ladles' Tailoring a Specialty.

A new line of seasonable

goods just received. Every
thing made to order in the
best possible manner. v

Over FirstNational Bank.

WAR REVENUE STAMPS.

r According to the law recently pawed
by . Congress, to go Into effect July 1st,
to all checks, drafts, notes, etc.," before
being presented- to the bank must be
affixed the special revenue stamp, the
stamp being cancelled ty putting on
the stamp the initials of the maker and
the date. We have for this purpose
rubber stamping devlcea, printing date
and. Initials,' at from Bfos.to

Call and see our Catalogue. .. ' '

STONE & BArUINGER,;
Book, Stationery and Art'Stdra'

. B South Tryon sC'ii-kq':':- .
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, U'OR SAl.Tll
"i Valuable vacant lot On RintS TVwnn
street, good location, on vest aide of
street, 60x200 feet. . . ,. ; v

Dwelling, m Nortli Church. - V
X Dwellltog,' 605 South Trytm. $Dwelling. "Sift V West Rthw

FOR REN T:
One slx-roo- ra house, North gas

and water.-;-'i;- s r

1 house, 4ut Bouth Church:gas and water., v,..:;.-c- -
1 --room house, 901 B.tryon iffeet'

R. E. COCHRANE
insurance and Real Eltate, Agenta

Be Sure Ypii are Riant
.'(i h it v ' y v ': '"-';- 'v
And then go ahead,' Is a good motto
for a business man.- if you want your
Plumbing done right and up to date,
call ahd see me. ? '.'There are others."
but we are In tbe . Plumbing business
to stay, and prices are-alway- s right.
Cheap work does not payrand It Is to
your own Interest to pay a better price
and get a firsNclass sanitary Jos' of
Plumbing. This you can get by calling
on v' .

' " '
'! - ..

. HAVILLMANN, :JL'
Sanitary number and Steam Fitter,

--- w vurnvk u ana nui t
htansUp ruaraateed, - , - : , - ;'

IhThs4myihbprm)deledatiacaB'' ' s'
display good to better, advantage. V-- '

I , H,MlLlaOBtradet V.
I make & specialty of cleaning and

repairing. "
, (
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c-.,::..- ;yO:4m PORTNEIa
flVO FAfilOUS BRANDS
ITIli rtfinii 'cl'nritnftf I tint !1V i..u'yv ? If ?

-. '.
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;1 Manager Charlotte Branc , - -

UP-TO-DA- TE

Fine Goods and Low Prices is what T

am offering In .Diamonds. Watrhoa.
Jewelry. Sterling Silver and Cut Glass,

KOYEUIES

In Waist Bets. Jeweled and - Fancy 4 .

Belts, Fine Purses and Sterling ManU
cure Goods, High Grade Silk. Umbrellas .

:

and Gold Head Canes. Spectacles .

properly fitted by a graduate optician,
for glasses . 'only.;. - v

I. Parrior.-2ll- i'
""'AZ'f ani UUheni WatchIa- -'
spector. .'-,- . ':it .
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